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iag, toe. Sue waM dreainiing of ber little
irother, Clîarley, who in t.îe briglit spring
,Lime, when the violet» were just opeuing
their sweet bhxe eyes after their long î3leep,
Lad strayed away -fiorn earth,-and passed
lhrough thosýe gates rf glory qiway8 open
for the enteriug of 1it1e -feet; and ehe
,dreamed that she cla,3ped hlm lo lier Iitle
qlonely heat, and begged hlm never te leave
ber again. Munid the grtatness of ber joy,
cite sobbed alevud, and started to find
13elle's ioft arin -around her, anid te hear
.her whisper-

IlWhat is the rmatter, darli ig?
B-.fure poor Katie could weil c'->Illt bier

tbough.s to answer, the scliool was dis-
ruissed, and site heard the teachler exclaitu,
:as lie polntedlto thedarkieningwest, "H 1urryV
homie, chidreil, or yoiq ýwi11 be eaurght in'
the Shower."

Theu Katie-poured into the sv mpathising
ear of lier littk, friend a1 lier troubles, and
finishied by saying, il 1 ecrld not hear to,

ind it onily a d reain ; i feel as if 1I uist see
Cliarley once more."

IlWNhere do0 Yeu t.hink lie is f',
"1I l e.vven, I ho e," epie( Katie,

'<and mother savs lie casiot corne back to
ais8, but we Cali get to birn soxae tii
and her solis bi;eke out afresb.

"1Wfry douut yau go to Lii now V' cried
Belle.

i don't 'know the way," said Katie; "I
was very sick when they took hini away
in the little coffin, and i don't know wh.ere
they weiit."

"ýAre )-ou sure they went to heaven 1
asked Belle, ce~ely.

eOh! 1 katow it," said Katie.

I CRI) show you the wav; I saw Where they
put, viu'îr littie br-othler." The glad liglit
iii Kaîie's teairfril eyes was beautiful to
behold.

et Will you sthow me, Belle ? will you show
ime this very afiernoon Il"

"ye~,ide cried Belle, and with
edasped hauds, unimindful of thae gatherlng
glooltu, these little pilgrini set foi-th on their
Journey to what they were pleased to, cal1
heaven.

once on the way, a doubt oppressed
Ikle Bellïe.

"6Oh!" said Katie, with sweet assurance,
"bow Charley would run to open the door 1"

Md har ceek flushed with anticipation.

','Do yoù suppose IJharley ls v"r
happy !'" urged Belle.

' ery," said Katie, emphatically.
.«And what does he do ail the timer"

"&4Plays with the iagels," -tried Katie,
with great aniation. " A-id they pick
up stars that lie ail over the floor of heaven.
,And the rainbows-l ýsuppose they keep
them Up ai the sun-mer-; and, -oh!1 Charley
rised to love rainbows. He once cried ie
case-"l

" Dear me!1" said Belle, interrnpting lier
in great dismnay, -dit rains, Katîe, and we
are ever so far fi-cm home. What-shall we

~But we are very near to heaven, ain't
we? Let us burry -and go lu there."

-",Yes," said Belle, Ill see the door."l
-Whereî where î" cried Katie, breath-

'lesgivy.
41There r' responded littl 'e Belle, pointing

te the little rising ground auid irori door ln
the villag çe chiurchyard vault.

"éOh ?" faltered Katie, with disappoint-
ment; i s that heaven ? ýO Belle! it is like
a great -cave !" and her littie lip quivered

'Why," said BelleI "that is where they
took your brother-the very plaee-and
-you said be liad gpue to h-eaven; besicles,"
ýoîntinued site, brightening, 44when we get
throulgl the littie dark door, îtiL ay lie al]
-briglit and beautiful on the other side."

'-Perhaps iL i8," said Ratie, more hope-
fully.

But now the large rain-drops, began te
faîl very fast, and a thunder-storm in ail
its sublimity burst upon the little travellers.
Still the littie chidren, with clasped banda
and pale lips, pressed on, and their angels,
who "ldo always behold the face of our
Father," watehed over thens as they walk-
ed.

At last, the tiny pattering feet reacled
the gloomy entrauce, and Katie's sweet,
hopeful lips, were pressed close to the cold
door.

'"Knock," cried Belle; and, a hollow echo
was aill l repily.

"lC harley! dear Charley! it is your sister
-your sister Katié; won't yoii open the
door r'

"eHe does flot heur you, Katie, it thund-
ers so," ïaid Belle; "let us wait a littie
while." And tbey wait.ed. Soon there
wus a luit in thie sorm, and &gain Katie.
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